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zxg |f) dCASH BARGAINS are popular because they are genuine’ High-Class Stock will be so underpriced 
VUK that you will find here MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR TREMENDOUS SAVINGS' * * *

White CottonsBoys’ Wool Hose

Were, 22c., 25c., 30c., 33c., 35c., 38c. 

42c.

Pillow CottonsLadies’ Hosiery
Full Bleached English Cotton, good Bleached White Cotton, evenly

Width ma(ie with a soft finish. Nothing to 
equal this in value. Price per yard

Ribbed Cashmere,
.w

Were 30c., 4Cc , 5Cc.;

Now 23c., 32c., 39c.
Plain Cashmere.
Were 20c., 3£t.>s^ic,,
Now 23c.’, 2tCy 35c., 39c.

10 doz. Ladies' Fleeced Hose.

wearing quality, pure finish.

Now 17c., 20c., 23c., 25c., 27ç., 28c., 40in. and. 42in. par yard

15c. 16c. 7 3-4c.33c.
Full PI bached English Longcloth,Misses double-kneed fine Cashmere Heavy Quality Shrunk English Cir

cular Pillow Cotton. Width 10in., Lest quality c£ yarns, very evenlyPI ose:
Were 25c. 30c., 35c., 4Cc., 45c., 50c. 

Worth 25c. Now 20c.Now isc., 22c. | 26c., soc., 34c., 40c.

42in., 41ln. Per yard made with reft pure finish, 36 in wide

9 l-2c.18c. 20c. 21c.
6,

Flannelette Blankets !-a 111 -““'”1
VSTANFIELD’S & HEWSON’S § 

GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR g
JANUARY SAYINGS IN

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR

î -t:

Our stock consists of all sizes in E 
both the red and the blue labels, § 
Former prices $1.25 to $1.50, Special 
prices $1.00 to $1.25.

Men’s Fieece-iined

iBuy your Underwear qov: and save 
money. Vests and Drawers that were: 

25c., S0e., 50C., 75c., $1.00, $125 
Now 19c. 25c., 35c., 59c., 75c. $1.00

Children’s Vests & Drawers
Wqro Igc. to 60c.
Now ISC. to 42c.

Chil drn’s Combination Suits
Ware 75c. to 85c.
Now 576., to 70c.

1 CASE Best Quality Plan- 
Blankets, medium 

size, very pretty borders, in

Underwear
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Underwear in 

all sizes.
Former price per garment 
Challenge price only

na’etto i 60c. I
39c,

i Men’sScotchWoôlUnder wear
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear in 

winter weight, former price 75c. Chal
lenge price per garment

white and grey, regular $1.25 
quality, only -

t

95c. 5Cc.

I
Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Heavy Caps, 55c. value for
Bargains in Boys’ Suits

150 Boys’ Suits, Sizes 22 to 33, A 
large variety of fine shades and 
styles. Former prices $2.00 to $6.50.

Sale prices only
$1.50 to $4.75 
Boys’ Sweaters

Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats 
which sold for 60c. to $1.35, now only

42c. $1.10

Bargains in Men’s Sweaters -i\
We have a large ,variety of Sweat- 

Colors, white,
39c.

I"I er Coats for me 
c smoke and grey. Former prices from

Men’s Suspenders 35c. value for
'C 25c.

$1.25 to $3.50. Special challenge prlc- Men's Suspenders, 15c. value
\ 10c..forVIts from • —•

99c. to $2.50 i Men’s Trouaers, dark stripe, 
$1.75, value for

&rat:. •in “ -m $1.35
Men’s Heavy Gloves at a discount 

| of twenty and twenty-five per cent 
Men’s Reefers at exceptionally low

$1.10 Sweaters only 75c. Boys’ Underwear
Boy’s Fleeced lined Shirty and 

Drawers, soft warm fleece, neatly fin- prices 
ished and trimmed, sizes 
Sale price '

M n25 only, Navy Sweaters for men 
Former selling price $1.10 Challenge

*

:

24 to 32. Men’s Suits and Overcoat 
at 25 p. c. discount

price i 29c.79c.
I

! |
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Your Opportunity
55c Table Damask 39cSpecial

l
j Three quarter bleached 

■ Table Damask, firmly 

woven good designs, /2 in
ches wide, sale price 

per yd. c

Heavy quality of striped 
Flannelette, 36 inches wide, 
in light and dark shades. 
Excellent value at 33c. 

Challenge price per yd 101-2c

To SAVE $ $]
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT I

■ , -

' K
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I KiTer^gtef AffropjytiM
’Hit' aptkk$vrihtinn for rivers and har

bors in Nova ticotiu aggregate 8445^075, 
of which 8233,825 is n-voted. The prin
cipal placed to be henefitted in Western

Varmciitli Harbor improvements, 
8100,000. '

Annapolis ice piers, 825,5(50.
Anderson’s Cove breakviiter ixtrn-

Poillry is a Sideline
1 .1 —.

Prof. Creelman, of Ontario’r Agricul- 
; tural Co

ing on the Farm ts not 
Fully Appreciated!. An 

Intel!igently Man
age! Fleck Paying 

Branch of 
Farm Work.

^Railway «S.S. tines:
1 liege, Says the Great 
titles of Poultry Rai=>-

DOMINION ATLANTIC f
RAILWAY

-AND—

'Steamship Lines
Do th> farmers who constantly com j si on, $3,000. 

plain that there is not a branch of Brooklyn (Queen’s) breakwater» 
farming but which carries grave feats $30,00(1 
cl failure from natural conditions 
ever contemplate the poultry busmevp 
and its possibilities? If a town or city 
resident can make a good thing out 
of chickens, often paying high rent or 
purchasing a few acres exclusively for 
the business and buying everything 
for his fowls, do they not see that 
th y have at their fingertips the 
best possible paying proposition as 
an auxiliary to their farming inter
ests? Farmers have no extra expanse 
as regards rent, and they con easily 
put up a .set of hen houses at lit.t.le 
cost. They have also a lot of grain 
not of first class quality, but excel 
lent ft r chickens. There is no doubt

: Cape Negro, Swain’s Cove wharf} 
81,500.

Centivville, C. S. 1., wharf, $1,200. 
Delap’s (Jove, harbor improvements,

—TO
St. John «la D*Kby 

—AND—
Cotton via YarmouthI

81,300.
Dighy Harbor, improvements and re

pairs and additions to pier 88,70(1.
Eel Brook wharf, 81,200.
Litchfield, extension to breakwater,

Land of Evangeline44 Route.41

$2,400.
Margaret ville, repairs to breakwater, 

82,000.
Mcteghan, restore and extension 

wharf, $13,000,
Parker’s Cove, breakwater extension 

ar,d repairs, 82,100.
Phinneys Cove, extension of break

water, $2. too.
Port Lome, repairs to breakwater,

On and after Jan. 1st, 1912, the 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
■allway will be as follows (Snndav 
excepted):

SSxpress from Halifax 
Aocom. from Richmond 

./Hixpress from Yarmouth 
(Accom. from Annapolis

12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 
7.50 a m.

but that if the average farmer only 
real zed the money to be made out of 
poultry he would soon get to work to
keep a flock of two hundred or more.
The i lea of kejping twenty cr thirty 
chickens, es the majority cf farjre.s ! 
do, running s?mi-wild ell over the ,
•place m?./ have been all right in the > 
pas* when eggs sold f r eight and coi.struv'ion work, $.!,4V((.

Wrslgoiiovt wharf, u stornthm

8i,oo<).
Salttii n River, harbor 

works, jjsi,oQb.
Stony l.-\;(nd. re|-air br

Midland Division

or the Midland DivisionTrains
leave Windsor dally, (except Sunday) 
Eor Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 
7.45 a.m. and from TrurO at 6.50 a.m 
3 20 p. m. and 12.45 noon cotinecting 
,at Truro with trains of the Intercol
onial Railway, and at Windgnr with 
•express trains to and fronS-^

nine cehts, and young fowl at twer.
but the popula- extfasiMi 81.750.ty-five cents a pair,

Wot L> limb completi>ui , f bn :!;tion cf this country is increasjng so 
rapidly, th #9 enlarging tie demand, watee at-F,til's hint, $1,huv. 
that- the sc'aStifc farmer wi’l reap a > -:«—-

within the next few yearsharvest
The thr.fty farmer will, get to work 
and build another chic in house and 
.tcck it with seme early hatched pul
lets fiom a gocd-lay.ng strain, 
manat-el right, the pullets will have 
paid fir themselves by spring.—Exc.

The i r r -nt pc.ssi: ilitii s < 
raising were emphasiz d by Pr ri-T* 
Cretlman of the Ontario Agricaltur-

LOST VITALITYifax
And Yarmouth. Caused by Kidney, StomecT 

and Bcwel Disorders
St." Jôîm, N.B., Sept. 18th, 1911 

—My brother was a great sufferei 
from kidney, stomach and bowe 
troubles and was given up by twi 
doctors. He was'advised to try you 
Fig Fills; which he did, and after tak 
ing five boxes was completely restor 
ed to health and is better today thaï 
he has been for years. You can't rec 
ommend Fig Pills too highly.

J. W. MANVERS.
At all dealfr^', 25. and 50 cents oi 

The Fig Fill Co.. St. Thomas, Ont 
Scld in Bridgetown by W. A. War 

ren. Druggist.

If
Boston 3.3. Service

BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.
The Royal and United States Mail 

Steamship "'BOSTON” sails 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday and 
Saturday on arrival of Express 
train" from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton ’ next morning. Returning leave 
tiONG WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. 
vn. Tuesday and Friday.

enc

al college, in a r.crnt address at 
Campbellford, Ont. He was of the 
opinion, hspaid, that the profits that 
could le made frem an ordinary 
dock of from fifty to one hundred hens 
such as the average farm could sup
port were not appreciated generally. 
Tnose who had given this branch of 
farm Work as much attention as uairy 
ing cr any cf the other departments 
of the farm had reaped good reward. 
Intelligent management was neeesear 
he said, but that is also necessary 
in any line of work.—Canada Far
mer.

❖
KING’S CHAPLAIN

London, Jan. 24—The Bishop o 
Norwich, ubder the provision of th 
Cl rgy Discipline Act, has declare 
the Rev. F.P. Farrar, formerly Rec 
tor of Sandringham and Domesti 
Chaplain to King George incapable o 
holding preferment. The Rev. Mr 
Farrar, who was Domestic Chaplin t< 
King George and the Queen Mothe: 
Alexandria, was recently depose* 
from his office by order of the King 
His wife, who is a sister of Mr 
Richard Harding Davis, returned t< 
Sandringham a short time ago dis 
posid of their effects and joined he: 
husband on the continent.

St. JOHN and DIGBY

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH. 
Dally Servies (Sunday excepted), 

ives St. John 
Arrives la Dlgby

Leaves Dlgby earns day after arrival 
train from Halifax.

♦
NO REAASON FOR DOUBT7.45 a-m. 

10.45 a. m.
A Statement of Facts Backed by a 

Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from constipation, or in ev
ery case where we fail, we will supply 
the medicine free. ,

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, effec
tive, dependable, and safe, boWel reg
ulator, strengthened and tonic. They 
aim tu ra-estallish anture’,- functions 
in a quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause inconvenience, griping or naus
ea. They are so pleasant to take and 
work so easily that they may be 
taken f y any cne at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

R;xall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
fol-sand delicate persons. We cannot 
too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form of constipa
tion and its attendant" evils. Three 
Fizis, ICC., 25c., and 50c. Remember, 
ytfu can obtain Rexall Remedies in 
this community only at our stcre- 
The Rexall 
W. A. Warren.

P. G ETEINS,
Keotvill*.

General Manager. ❖
FAMILY PERISHED.K;

fORNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. Hazard, Ky., Jan. 17—Snow 
in their mountain cabin home, 
three children of Mrs. Nancy 
Fuzzy of Grapevine, near this 
perished from cold, and Mrs. 
was found lying 
the frozen bodies on the floor.

A neighbor noticed that no £ 
issurd frem the chimney, and he 
his way 
cal in.
fuel in the hut. Sffcrts to revive 
mother proved unavailing.

townSTEAMSHIP LINERS
unconscious

London, Halifax & st. john, 

N. B., SERVICE, through the snow to 
There was neither foodProm London. From Halifax

Store, Royal Pharmacy,
Steamer.

-Jan. 3rd—Kanawha
—Q. W Ihelmina . 

-Jan. 16th—P.appabanncck 
Jan. 24th—Shenandoah

Jan 21 
J a 31

Fen 7 9

This is a good, heavy 
range, well made of polished 
sheet steel plates, and has 
good, smooth castings, nicely 
trimmed with nickel, and 
has oven l8in. x 19 in. x 12 in. 
Each one is guaranteed to 
cook and bake perfectly, and 

'SE to be economical on fuel. We
*^,1 i 1 tmimt nioncprl trt ninil n

;-.3zz^.
From Liverpool From Halifax. K—-St*

Steamer.
v'an. 13th—Duna go 
-Jan. 20th—Aim r ana 
Feb. 3rd —Tabasco

Jan 3i
F.ib. I

■Fib. ;û

#URNES8 WITHY Sc CO.. LTD .
Agents, Halifax. N. 8. :

full descriptive circular to 
any address on receipt of re
quest.

By reason of a special ar 
rangement which we have made with the manufactur 

for the purchase of a certain quantity of these 
rangés, we arc able to offer them while they last at a 
very low price, and we will have this range shipped 
freight paid to any address in this Province, fitted with 
both wood and coal linings, and with a good heavy 
copper reservoir, and high closet with teapot stands 
and rolling door, for the sum of $35.00, or if required 
to burn wood only, for which purpose the firebox is 
25 in. long, the price is $33.75.

In order to secure these special prices CASH MUS l 
ACCOMPANY ORDER. Send your order early as the 
quantity is V.mited.

H.&S.W. RAILWAY SSÜ1 '•=

'
- —

in. |T 
Mon. & Fri.

Tabic p effect’ Accom. 
Octi>berStii.lÿii. | M.«t. & Fri. ers

Stations Read up.

Lv. Middleton Alt. 16.25

Bridgetown 
12.50 * Gruuville Centre 15 4*7
13-07 Granville. Fe.i:y ; 14.ftp
1326 * Kars dale ! 14 34
13.45 Ait. Port Wade Lv ! 14.L»

Read down.

11.30
12.01
12.20

• Flag Station?. Trains stop on sign
CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 

VITH ALL POINTS ON H. <6 S. W. RY 
AND D. A. RY ■j:

P. n GONE Y
General F reich* and pajicaneer Agent. Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.

fi

JANUARY CHALLENGE SALE

Unbleached Cottons
Grey factory Cotton, medium 

weight, no dressing, close weave. Sale
Sale price per yard
Grey Factory Cotton. A closely- 

made firm cloth, free from specks, ex
tra good quality, 
price per yard

UX BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Wide width Factory Cotton evenly 

made cloth.
40 inches 
yard

Grey or unbleached plain Sheeting, 
good value, 72 inches wide. ChaV-i ge 
price per yard

SNAP IN GOLFERSWool BlanketsCorset Specials
Corset with five

These Blankets are made from pire 
wool, are free from burrs, a most sat
isfactory blanket, large size. Sale 
price

Special white We have about a dozen 07c.
hooks and four h s? supporters, mzcs

50c. Ladies’ Golf Jackets to$3.9518 to 39 only 08 he

Canadian Woo! Blankets clear out at about half
Blankets made from Canadian wool

ki-h grade white coutil, long dip h"P with a little cotton added. l arge 
t‘1’n g Eize and of excellent value for price

trimmed asked. Sale price.

hooksSpzcial Corset with five Suited for all purcoses, 
wide. Sale price per

If'C.cost price, While they last 

only
andvery nicely made 

Only
75c.$3.35 2uu.75c.

Bargains in Furs Challenge Prices in
Our stock oi I Far., consisting of BlCaChCd SheCt 10 gS / ^5®

Coney. Marmot! Ala.ta Sanie. IV.,I O | He. |ifP/
Squirrel, Opossjm, etc., will he sols! FuU Bleached Bngll.h Plain Sheet- even «ni., «1 tehee wMe. Sale, j ffl'lf |

|,t '«=,pUon«ll| low price,. ing. evenly maüc. good v„l,;e. T3 in- 1»» »■ W ( LL

V. RnCs and Muff! |’. , Full’ Bléached English Twill Sheet-
wide. Sale price - 1 wr<a', w! i ^ ^

ff Were: $2.75; $3.50, $»•$• » For the very best value offered, buy
1 Now: $2.10, $2.57, $3.98, $5.13.

| Were: $9.75, $10.50, $12.50.

Bj Now: $6^8, $7.95, $8.75.
1 Were: $13.50, $21-50.

V Now: $9.98, $18*.GO.

,.V-

sssm

^ -----*•-'

'//ing, 73 inches wide. Sale price : 1c.
Extra heavy Twill Sheeting. Will

sftlethis English made full bleached ; give satiEfacticU(

Sheeting,

inches wide. Sale price

72 inches.
will stand the wt'ar, 7?

• 2"c.

: Extra quality Plain Sheeting, turn, wide. Special value. Sale price

.31price Our Dress Goods will be sold
Same quality ds above, «1 iiici.es r.rjc^f that will please all people.

all lines we will give a discount of 
.twenty-five to thirty per cent.

at
In

:

=!

$1.00 Corsets for 75c.Children’s Cloth-CoatsLadies’ Skirts at Half Price!’ Ladies’ Jackets
opportunity to purchase a 

j Sluice, warm Jacket at your own f g-, 

Sures. We have a large stock of Jack

Children’s Heavy Bear Clot! Coats Vje have a few pairs of Corsets
whjch formerly sold for 0ri new

During this saL we will give lou
Ladies’ T-rcstf

Your
great bargains in ’nicely trimmcdi well made and lined, going at
Skills. Skirts that formerly, eoid for)
$3.0d to $6.50, now going at ’J9c. to Farmer prices were from H to $3.6a

to ; $4.75. We have the stock to 
COME EARLY.

Coirsets for 25c. io 35c.
I |ets in all weights. Worth $3.50

Challenge prices 99c. to $9.99; from.
3( pairs drab Corsets of good quai- 

$1.10 t* Ip ’5 it y, well made, going at 25c. and 27c.
select

- Sale prices ’
'$15.CO

[JOHN LOCKETT & SOHlThis Sale STARTS Jan. 
12th, ENDING Jan. 31stijThese PRICES are 

«For CASH ONLY.
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